ALSPAC Social Science User Group Workshop

Wednesday 1st October 2008

Venue: Work Based Learning Centre, Institute of Education,
20 Bedford Way, London, WC1H 0AL

10:30  Registration & Coffee

11:00  Data
A member of the ALSPAC team
An Overview of the ALSPAC data resource

   Paul Snell (ALSPAC)
   Data Availability & Access

12:15 Lunch

1.00 Special Data Features
Sue Ring (ALSPAC)
Biomedical Markers

   Andy Boyd
   Geographical Data Matching

15 minute Coffee break

Research Results
Glynn Harrison
Pathways to psychosis in children of the 90's

   Neil Davies
   Geographical Markers

4.30 Finish

There is no fee but places are restricted
If you would like to book a place, please contact Heidi Andrews at
alspac-socsci@bristol.ac.uk